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Me to at leaat partial comple--V

before the arrival of winter
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itla well in advance of new r--
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; "ieh loaded car are being moved
) destination on construction work
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and shipping figures received
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section in tho United States,

Wood Below KormaLIlKlng
of the "barometer" mills

soft wood lumber manutac-anr- s

show that shipment are
' lava to below 65 per cent of prot-

ection today, whereas production
slightly over it per cent of rior- -

aal capacity. For tbe year up to.
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.Oakland, Calif. For one month t connection with the year-ol- d mys-Cla- ra

Skarin Winborn became i !7' slaying of Ferdinand
am totaled 8,178,943,823 board
Mt In the same period produc-
ts! fits fallen S04",l 60,658 feet be-t- o

orders and shipments have
km iei,0O,02 feet below pro- -
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"dead man" and. accosding to noennrunn,
man'ot

tv,
Seattle.
weauny

Wash.
reciusu r.

lice, carried on the life of the man j clara Winborn was arrested in
he is alleged to have slain. Oakland. She refuses to t&lk about
She wrote'bis letters, so the the esse, saying simply, "I will telKj

ifietlon,
Tns Increase. in production above

vin any city means that local busi- - "

nest marks time, Jthat home life
becomes a drudgery, and that
personal safety is uncertain. Be-

cause everybody needs electric-
ity, the securities of a public
service institution such as the
United Light & Railways Com-

panyoffer a real investment
opportunity for everybody.

At your request, we will send '

you, without obligation on your
part, a little booklet - about the
company, its 7 Prior Preferred
Stock, its vast operations, its Par--
tial Payment plan, and monthly
dividend feature.

ASK ANY EMPLOYE
' ; ; !

"SmcaritieM Department

United light & Railways Co.

Care Peoples Light Co. Office

QMV orders has had a decidedly starx goes; signed his name to my story to the jury."
them: arranged his collections and' Police, it is said, have a confes I WHILE SATANMinting effect on lumber prices,

M that gain will be lost until de-- inn she in nurnorterl to have signattended to business In general

"The Shingle y
that NeverlCurls"

THE pleasing effel ot,hcf roofed viih Carey
Shingeasla due, firsts to the Indian Red,

Sage Green and Beautiful Bliie-Blac- k crushed elate '

with which the ahiaclet: aNiurflaeed; and aecond, to
the shadow effect Much Is taueed by the extra thick- -

' nets of the butttrThty are laid with a five-inc- h eg
posure to the weather which prevents over-fbrraali- ty

in Sptearance. . . .

Carey Jumbo Shtagtes are extra large, and are much,
heavier and more enduring than ed standard
shingles. They art water-proo- f, and hava
inqxxtant insulating Ciualitiaa.

-- '.

Carey Jumbo Shingles War curt, or crack, and they
cannot fade. They require no upkeep for either paint
ing or repairs. Ask us er further details.
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also can be made to keep ed, admitting the shooting and a de-'f- ss

sire to possess the dead man's prop- - t
erty, but holding that she shot to.s SLEEPS'

Consulted with his lawyer and for-
warded his mall when be "went on
a bustnes trip." Ail- - this whilei. The lumber mills of the

utn have been the principal uf--
the corpse lay In an adjoining room. : defend her honor. from the advances :irm so far from transportation

leulties. In this section shlp- - bucb are tbe alleged details in ' or the old man. . i , A Paramount Picture
Assisted by Friiii Brunette

and a great cast
ts are down below SO per cent

production and hive fallen off at
rate of 3,600,000 feet a week in demand for ldmber in this country the country 4hat a $3.000,090.000

comes tram east of the Rockies, building program will materialise ; ss
Present lumber output is consid-ii- n 1923. Unless delivery as well as i EDWARD XEIKEL at the

Orgaa Featarinp
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erably les than it was a decade ago ' production is njaterially improved,
in Ip'te of the increase in build-- , that progrcm will be checked and
lng. This is attributed to the fact the general level of lumber pricea
that longer freight hauls have 'will inevitably increase.
added Sufficiently to costs to in- -
auee tne use ot jiuostitutea.

Lumbef prices have Bhown ho
DAIHIMAX DISAPPEARS.

Bloomlngton, 111., Sept 25.-i- Aa

.thorities were baffled over the
of E. J. Leman, prom-

inent dairyman, whose automobi!e
was jfound Abandoned near the city

Special Comedy Feature

"T00NERVILLE

TRIALS"
One Solid Half Hour of Coh-tinuo-

Laughter.'

at face of a production increase of
,000,000 feet a week.

Railroads Grant Concessions
(Railroads In the Pacific north-n- st

are granting new concessions
shippers of lumber in the mat-i- r

of storage expansion and
privileges. Southern

ad middle western producers uie
risking every effort through their
t Might bureaus to secure like priv--5

iges of shipping lumber to ciu- -
I il distributing points for storage
II be later distributed to otUtr
i tints at rates equal- to direct car-JM- gt

from the mills to tbe final
Wket point. This would aid, taay

.ilitm, in relieving immediate n.

iTbe problem of lumber transpor-Atlo- n

both as it affects the rall- -

extraordinary increases in spite of
freight condit'ons and' individual
preducers are making every effort
to hold costs and prices down in
Order not to' check demand. - This limits. ' k was learned that he had
they hope. to accomplish by threats following the

burning of one of his dairy barnscreasing production. But it is' the
consensus by experts throughout lllllllli'lllllll!'1 III!!recently.
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and building costs,, will
pressing despite anytdi off In building activity lb

quarter of this year. The
dulls of the south are runningtry at full capacity and tUrl

- lfcavy sawing going on in all
fens is eating heavily tnto the sup--

or logs. The mills can main
present production for from

to three years, after which out--
it will decrease until major lunv

1 A - , -. - f . a-- II i't I. miini operations no longer would
profitable. In Georgia narticu- -
ly mill men are drawing on re
's lands left virgin for lust such
and as now exists. These will
exhausted In about three years.
is future loir shortaee already

sent a score of big southern
tors into the Pacific norlh-an- d

such migrations will un- -
ibtedly increase a th southern

supply diminish.
Price Increase Slight (a0 IImis move from southern nine

Douglas fir will Increase pro--
Ion In Oregon and Washlnrtoh
will place an added burden icanrer from tbe Pacific

eastward as four-fift- of the
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sash user. Don't waste heat coal is scarce and ex--
pensive. You'll save 1-- 3 on your coal bills by using
Gordon-Va-n Tine guaranteed storm sash this winter.
And your home will be comfortable, clean and healt-
hfulno cold drafts, no soot. Putting in storm sash

' enables you to control the ventilation. Your fuel sav-

ing the first two winters will more than pay initial cost.

117 HCN chilly drafts blow through cracks in windows
'

' . and doors? furnaces and stoves must be kept going
full blast! But with storm sash closing the cracks, and
checking the radiation of heat from the windows, you
run your furnace at Half speed fill it twice a day in--

stead of three times. These are facts ask any storm
tAItAGE PRICES

anrj Screen Storm Sash astener.anl AdjusterCombination Storm
Doors

f, 411 Gordon-Va- n Tine storm sash and doors
are made up in huge quantities and therefore
quoted at lowest prices. You can buy a
18x20-- 2 It. storm sash for only $1.33. We
will give you a free estimate of what it will
cost to equip your home with storm doors and
sain. Take measurements and mail or bring
us list of sizes. Winter Will soon be here!.

Holds sash firmly in place
when closed; n,o rattle.
Allows easy ventilation.
Wrought steel heavily
Japanned. Lengths 10 in.
Price', per pair, with
screw. 13&

that will tare you
t

money.
Small Single 7

Garage ....$ 9S.00

Standard Single
Crage ....$127.00.

Long Single '
Garage ... $165.00

Standard Double '

A marvel of convenience. Attractive in
looks, sturdy in construction. Made of best
clear white pine and will give constant serv--

ice ior years, compieie, in--
eluding screen and glass,
from $6.20 to $7.35.

Storm Door HardwareNo.
No. 2A1752

Priee
Width H'ghtGarage .$215.00. . .

. Wrought steel butt or hinge. Loose, re-

versible. Allows door to be easily taken
down. Per pair, 14e to 30c -

tra Large Double

.Highest Quality Storm Sash and
Doors

' Gordon-Va- a Tine atom windows and doors are
butlt ot flneet tallr-seasoae-d white pin. They

are good looting, will St perfectly and last many years
wKb out vrarplng or sorlnkinf. Many different stytos; '

all sixes. Delivery direct from factory to you at nedVy- -
, saving price. See oar Building Material Book, paces

12 sad 13, fur complete list at items.

Garage ....$240.00 ,

These Drices inclnHp

2-- 6 x 6-- 7 .1......$6.20
2--8 m.S- - $6.50

1.$6.70
3--0 x S--9 .... .2..: .$7.05
3-- 0 s 7-- 1 --1 ......$7J5

Phone
Dav. 190'the cnmnlpt mafo. Building Material Book

. . 'i ' , IT"- . ' "Vials furnished in Free..rwilt-u- p panels. Easy
erect, economical to

toild because of their
w first cost and
ffdy, lasting con--
uction : ,- -

Book lists ,000 bargains ia
building material; complete

details sat ericas aa storm
'aaaa aaS Saaca. All materi-

als far Swaablag ar Tamodel- -

Hg 'ejsataf at waelesala.

Order rightSatisfaction ua'pontood p Money Back
Darapcrt, Iottoea1 IE)JUELLER I
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